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Boynton: DNA

DNA

Victoria Boynton
Before you go in, the undertaker warns you
about his eyes, and indeed, they are bruised
and collapsed, like tents without poles.
The donor bank doesn't want his heart
or hi liver either. "Young for rejection,"
they murmured.
They will push him off to ch fire soon
on rhos tiny gurney wheel ,
but for now, it' you
and the kid and your mom and I ter.
Ir' arly till.
Hi mom' in the air.
And it funny how you want
to it and drink out of that fac ,
char bowl of hi h ad abov ch h c
chat mpty hining plat .
Bur ch r ' no chair anywh r onomy arrang m nt no fault of your or anyone .
You rand and had your If with your hand·
h i o bright it hurt .
And ch n you look up and
hi DNA
plitting it If among you all
lik a J u ra k rch la d dan in your i c r kid
and your boy with hi fach r c ndon in hi hand
and your i c r girl whom ch nak bit and
hook h r fa out and rho
y
camp d lik o ki with ch fach r- utt r
n doubt ch r d pit v ryrhin .
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H re we are, claimed things, roped
in chis insi cent helix, it doubl pun twist
mbrac chi broken strand,
tit h d up, om how,
a narl d ball of fr zing worm
k ping ch m Iv warm
waiting for ch fir
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